2019 Self-guided Tours Only Event Schedule

The Manor House offers self-guided tours only during the following events. Please note that the Manor House will open at its regular time of 11am, unless noted otherwise.

Some of the events below are a separate Public Programs admission.

Easter Breakfast & Egg Hunt – April 20 --  Manor House is open 1pm-4:30pm

Vintage Days – April 28, May 19, June 9, July 14, August 18 & September 22

Mother’s Day – May 12 -- Manor House is open 10am-4:30pm

Memorial Day – May 27

Founders’ Day Weekend – June 7-9
  • Manor House is open 10am-4:30pm on June 7 & 8
  • Manor House is open 11am-4:30pm on June 9

Father’s Day Car Show – June 16 -- Manor House is open 10am-4:30pm

Independence Day – July 4

Off the Vine – July 19 -- Manor House is open 6-9pm

Labor Day – September 2

Molto Bella Car Show – September 8 -- Manor House is open 10am-4:30pm

Ohio Mart – October 3-6
  • Manor House is open 10am-4:30pm on October 3, 4 & 5
  • Manor House is open 10am-4pm on October 6

Day after Thanksgiving – November 29

Day after Christmas – December 26

Dates and times subject to change.